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Trhéeditarof THi CRITICs lreapansible for the vaewva uxpressed inEditarial Notes and
Ârticles,and for aucb only; but tho editor isfnt tu bt understood 4&9 ondoraing the senti-
ments expreased nla-aticles cnntributed tathis jnurnal. Our readernaro ca:bioot
approvlng or dlsspprovlug of any part o! un 3article or cantents of tho pi' per; and nftar
eKerciing due cRre, as ta what is toa tppearin aur calumns, wve shial leave chle rest ta their
titelilgent judgmnent.

EDITORUAL NOTES.
À correspondent or the Moncton Timee comments on the establishment

in that town of an Amrican collecuing agency, to v:hîch, he states, a nuni
ber of local mercharits have subscribed. Ile remarks that our lavs gave thie
creditor ail the powver our legislators tbink he shoulti possess, and asserts
that the agency in question proposes to persecute debiors by holding thern
up to publie contempt. If the agency contempiates this -fine of action it
would be what «' One who pays ]lis debts " stigmatizes as a system of black-
mailing. We are not acquainted with the facts, but we confuss ive do not
lookurith cotapiacency on the introduction into Canada of Ameracun firms
of this description, and think ail such businesses shnulid be verv sharply
loo'ked aftex, as Io their rnethods.

- . - - - - - - - -- - I
've nave more than once eêcpressed ou" opno tiiet benefit wotald result

to Nova Seotia train the appoininient of a Proincial Agent in I..ondon, Eng- Wc have always maintainerd thai the great superiority of the 4iarbor of
landi. It*is Dot in ille malter of immigration alone thrit .,e think gooti would Halifax over ail the AtlI¶ntic ports on the seaboard of tbiscontinent would
bc derived. Our splendid minerali wealth stands in much need of Blritish Iprove of littie advantage in increasing our trade uniess a line of the largest
capital to aid in its developînent, andi ther- is no unc whose spcîalbusiness 1andi faaest %teamners thai fl,)at madie thi6 theii termninal point. The ocean
la is Io place theni in their truc light bel ore British capitalisis. WVhen ive 1 grcyhounds shau'd bc able ta make the passage fromn Liverpool to Halifax
consider what bas been done for the North-WVest by %Ir. Alexander L'egg ive i.lside of five days, and they tvuuld lere flnd nu dangeroass bars to inipede
cannot but t'.aink much niight be donc in the saine way for Nova Scotia. It 1 their progrcssa, bàt ah nny stage ai the tide couli atys steain up to their
is of no moment what political party might find a bcrth for a supporter so I wharves. They wouid flot then have to sait with haif cargocs, as is the case
long as be is -the right mnan in the right place. We corme..d the considera. at presenit with the large stea -ers destined for New York, but loaded ho,
lion of this matter-to the Provincial Government. jthecir fulleit capacity wouid always finti plénty of 'rater beneath .their keels.

tTbe large Steamers conîing here wouiti thus have great adva ntagea -over
We learn.îhat M. Beaugranti, the spirited editor of La Pairie, of Mon- those calling ah other points , and when theac had oiicé been proved, anti

treal, is eudeavoring ho promote a higher toue o! neirspaper discussion. Mi. Irapid transit provideti by oui railways, an enormous freight, passenger anti
Bcaungrand is, we may well suppose, wiîh many otherF, shocked at the per- mail business would bc dont front this, port. Afher getng across tise bar at
sonalities, imputations of falsehooti and ascription o! evil or corrupt motives News York, which is isot %vithout ils dangçrs, as has just been illustrateti by
wçhich so often disfigure articles whica would, svere they ivritten with the !the accident to the Ci,*I of YNtio -YeprL, the largesteamers, according I0 the
otdinaty courtesy ôbserveti anioDg gentlemen, bc valuable M. Beaugrand's Nevw York fferald, hav'e often, although tunly hait loaded,.to plough their
Praiseworthy efforts are said to bc meeting with support among niany o! bis way to their wharfs thruugh a foot or two o! mud .andi cverytbing goes to
anfluenîlal confreres, and hi is much to lbc hoped that sonic amondment wvill prove that that rort cannot much longer accommodate the nets steamers of
rcsult froni bis action. Amant; other suggestions Ni Ieaugrand pioposea a great draught Eventually steatitship owners ial discovcr that Halifax. is
tribunal of arbitration for the arrangement o! journalistic disputes. There the or.ly port on this side of the Atlantic wherc the largcst steamers can
is Do question of the room there is for improvenient in the tarne oi a large Iarrive anti dcpart witho. i regard ho tume anti tid,, apti then will flow upon
section o! the Canadian Press of both poltical persuasion$. us that trade anti commerce we have so long lu. cd for in vainr.

A set of advcntiats in l>cnus3'lvania lîaving perstuadctd themnselves that
the end of all things %vas ta corne on Monday, the Sth inst., dorined Ilasren-
sion robesq" carly ini the rnorning, anid duly. prcpared tîernselves for their
approac'hing rote ni angels. Chie of their leaders, however, rose earlier than
Ille rosI, anti pTreCedt ta an adiacent tnwn to have bir. wiii recordea, a
prorecliing whi<-h ivnuld sem Iin indir.ate sanie little shak-inrss in the faith
lic profensed l'Iîi is anaither instance of the misc.hievous ignorance andi
credtîlity ta %vhicli wz- atvertecl in a rerent iiote-. it i% vcry larnentahle.

h. is fitting tlat the Scliool B3oard of Boston should takc the initiative in
considering the question of raising the standard of good inanners in A.meri-
can schools. It is admitted by American journals of lîigh standing that
Young Amnerica is deficient in this respect, and the fault is sornetirnes laid
witlî democracy There is nothing in dernocracy which should necessarily
tend in thec direction of rudeness, irreverence and wvant of courtes>', but there
is no doubt that these exist to -an extent which should not ho, and it Miay
be a question whcther some attention- might not, îvîth advantage, be given
ho the subject in Canada.

The proposed expedition of a No,.a Scotian fishing vessel ho the Cape
of Good Hope furnishes strong evidence of an awakening andi intelligent
spirit of enterprise. 'Mackerei, which have been tinprccedenhiy scarce this
season aiong our own coasts, are said to be abundant and of superior size
andi quality rottnd the shores of the great southern Cape in the rnonth of
December. Our seam:n andi fialhermen are probabiy second ta none in the
world for intelligence andi hardiness, and nothing seens fitter than thaï. they
should endeavor to supplenient their deficient catch of this year by e -.tend-
ing their operations ho other andi distant seas. There is a breadth à'nd
expansivoness about the idea, which breaks througli the soinîewhat exclusive
andi circumscribed tendencies of our peoplo to look little furthcr than home,
,which thoroughly cornîentis ilself tu us. W'hy shuuld nut Canadian
vessels be seen in every sea, and in evcry Lrancli uf coîmette and nautical
industry?

It is argued by the Toronto Gn that as the U.nited States could flot be
said to sacrifice its independence by a tustorus union %vith Mdexico and the
countries of Central and South America, it followvs that Canada wouid not
be sacrificiug its independence by a'sirnilar customis union îvith the «United
States. We apprehlend that the I%~.crctygraslis tie situztion in the
folUowing comment -.-- " The assunied paralll ib aot '-i ilie slighiesi degree
warranted by the facts. The idea of our ueiglàbors ib by mneans of the
Pan-Anierican ('ongreqs ta make the cotmntries tu the %vuth commercially
dependent ulion the U'nited qtatz-, which wuuld thuîs bý- gaining-riot suir-
rendt.ritig auything The adhecrn:s of Mr. W~iawuuld inake Canada coin-
mercially dependent ùpon the lnited States, sacrificing our intercsts and our
independence wvithout any cornpensating gaffi. The object of the United

intes is to manufacture for the whole continent ui Amerk.ýa. auperseding
local industries and European itLportatiuns." This wuuid bc, andi no doubt
is, precisely the broad, boid anti taking pulicy %vhich itqulid conmcnd'itseif
to Mr. ]3laine, and commandtheUi admiration of a very large mass of his
couintrymen.-
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